Form 4A

:RUN&RYHU:$352*5(66FHUWLÀFDWHRIFDSDFLW\
1. WORKER’S DETAILS
)LUVWQDPH

Susan

/DVWQDPH

Smith

'DWHRIELUWK

17/11/1964

&ODLPQR

11C02L34A56I78M

3KRQH

08 9111 1111

(PDLO

ssmith@email.com

Address

1 Westcoast Drive, Ocean Waves WA

2. EMPLOYER’S DETAILS
(PSOR\HU·VSKRQH

(PSOR\HU·VQDPH

Ocean Waves Public Hospital

(PSOR\HU·VDGGUHVV

1000 Hilltop Road, Ocean Waves WA

08 9111 9898

3. MEDICAL ASSESSMENT
'DWHRIWKLVDVVHVVPHQW
'LDJQRVLV



17/01/2014



'DWHRILQMXU\

21/11/2013

Post traumatic stress disorder

4. PROGRESS REPORT
Activities/interventions $FWXDORXWFRPH (change in symptoms, function, activity and work participation)

Still required?*

Clinical psychologist

Completed 10 sessions. Exposure therapy underway - increased RTW readiness.

✔

Yes

No

Workplace rehabilitation

Initial assessment completed; initial exposure therapy commenced, suitable duties identified.

✔

Yes

No

Case conference

Developed RTW program.

✔

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

*(If management activities/interventions are still required, please also list them in Section 6 ‘Injury Management Plan’)

2WKHUIDFWRUVDSSHDUWREHLPSDFWLQJUHFRYHU\DQGUHWXUQWRZRUN
Comment

5. WORK CAPACITY
:RUNHU·VXVXDOGXWLHV Evaluate and record patient condition, assist medical procedures, bedside nursing, monitor vital signs
+DYLQJFRQVLGHUHGWKHKHDOWKEHQHÀWVRIZRUN,ÀQGWKLVZRUNHUWRKDYH
full capacity for workIURPEXWUHTXLUHVIXUWKHUWUHDWPHQW

✔ some capacity for workIURPWR
20/01/2014
07/02/2014

SHUIRUPLQJ

✔
SUHLQMXU\GXWLHVPRGLÀHGRUDOWHUQDWLYHGXWLHVZRUNSODFHPRGLÀFDWLRQV
✔
SUHLQMXU\KRXUVPRGLÀHGKRXUVRIKUVGD\GD\VZN
3
3

no capacity for any workIURPWR (outline clinical reason on next page)

5. WORK CAPACITY (CONTINUED)
:RUNHUKDVFDSDFLW\WR
(Please outline the worker’s physical and/or psychosocial capacity – refer to explanatory notes for
examples. Where there is no capacity for work, please provide clinical reasoning.)
OLIWXSWRNJ
VLWXSWRPLQV
VWDQGXSWRPLQV
ZDONXSWRP

Commence with afternoon start/finish times. Short breaks to
implement psychological strategies when feeling anxious.
Initial close supervisory support. Quiet work area - desk
facing doorway. No initial work requiring deadlines - focus is
workplace exposure. Commence RTW at 9 hrs/wk.

ZRUNEHORZVKRXOGHUKHLJKW

7. INJURY MANAGEMENT PLAN
Activities/interventions

3XUSRVHJRDO (likely change in symptoms, function, activity and work participation)

Clinical psychologist

Psychological counselling; exposure therapy and CBT; manage and reduce psychological symptoms; provide input into RTW program/work exposure

Workplace rehabilitation

Provide additional support for commencing RTW program.

RTW program

Reintroduce work; provide adequate support performing suitable duties; support recovery

✔

,VXSSRUWWKH57:SURJUDPHVWDEOLVKHGE\WKHHPSOR\HULQVXUHU:53GDWHG
17/01/2014

,ZRXOGOLNHPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWDYDLODEOHGXWLHV
,ZRXOGOLNHWREHLQYROYHGLQGHYHORSLQJWKH57:SURJUDP
3OHDVHHQJDJHDZRUNSODFHUHKDELOLWDWLRQSURYLGHU(If you have made a referral, provide name and contact details below)

Examples of injury management activities/interventions include:
 further assessment - diagnostic imaging, medical specialist consults, worksite assessment
 intervention - physiotherapy, clinical psychology, exercise physiology, prescribed medications, workplace mediation
 return to work planning - identify suitable duties, establish return to work program

8. NEXT REVIEW DATE
,ZLOOUHYLHZZRUNHUDJDLQRQ


✔
31/01/2014



(if greater than 28 days, please provide clinical reasoning)

Comments

9. MEDICAL PRACTITIONER’S DETAILS
1DPH

Dr General Practitioner

Address 104 Practice Way

Ocean Waves WA

3KRQH
)D[

(08) 9999 9911
(08) 9999 9912
(Practice stamp – optional)

AHPRA no. MED
(PDLO
6LJQDWXUH

'DWH

000111112

gp@medicalpractice.email.au

G. Practitioner

17/01/2014

